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BENEFIT FOR DAILEY.DECEMBERHE'S TO DIE IN

He Accepts and Should be Given
a Bumper.

In the following correspondence
the community at large will te in-

terested :

DELICATE ! DELICIOUS ! ! DAINTY ! ! !onThat is the Sentence Passed
Punipaka.

Honolulu, II. I., Nov. Ib'.y.i.

11. Dailkv Esq., Maxaokh Dai- -W -- rf-.

lev Dkamatic Com tan y.
Dkak .Sri:: The undersigned thea-

tergoers of Honolulu, in token of their
CONFESSED HE DID THE KILLING.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

RED LABEL OTSTEES
Tbese are new pack Large, Fat, Extra selected. One trial will prove their merit.
A 12. The Cans of This Brand Contain a Greater Quantity

Than Those of any Other

high appreciation of your eflort to
cater to a refined theatrical ta-.t- e ly
your guccefful production of a lirt-clas- .s

repertoire of plays rendered by
an appropriate cast of characters and
with stage accessories and e fleets,
hitherto unknown in Honolulu, re-
spectfully tender you a compliment-
ary benefit, to take place at tfie Opera

An Afceal Woman Uai M urlrrcI Cir-

cumstantial Ktlrienrr Letter From
tlifi C'onilemneil rlflort Jleing Mle
on III I'.ehaU III Former HUtory.

House. Date and choice of play oj-tio- nal

with yourself.
W. C. Wilder, Ed. Suhr, C. Jiolte,

Chas. L. Carter, K. C. Maefarlane,
(leo. II. Robertson, F. W. Macfar-lan- e,

C. A. Peacock, Theo. F. Lan
.h' "r-,!- . .',1 .(

Mitchell & Peterson, Coast Agents.

. SOMETHING NEW !sing, Ji. Iewis, t. 31. Jjewis, A. M.
Urown, C. J. Clark, F. Hustace, Win.

EATII on the gal-

lows will, in all
likelihood, be the
fate of Punipaka.
He 13 the native
briefly mentioned
as havinc been

Wolters, J. K. Walker, Paul NeuM" : I mann, Thos. E. Evans, C. Hustace,
Jr., l. . Cunha, J. r. Collaco, Geo.
II. Paris, A. E. Murphy, Ed. A.
Williams, II. II. Williams, J. A. Gil- -
man, II. Focke, J. O. Carter, Jr., C. WINTER WRAPS AND GOWNS.

Thf trnvn on the If ft is made of dark brown velutina, trimmed with Spanish
lace. Th- - v. rap is of seal brown velvet, trimmed to match the gown. The skirt on
the l i'ht i- - of drab cheviot, and the cane of cherry satin covered with black chantilly.

li. Wetmore, D. J5. Smith, li. I
Boardman, C. M. White, 8. M. Da
mon, M. P. Itobinson, J. S. Low. L. The Kowii iii thu center is made of light drab novelty, with waist of figured rep. ars SCigli. Kerr, Bert Peterson, Jno. H. So

Daniel IiOgan, W. E. Brown, B.
. Finney, L. IK Timmons, Wm. O.

convicted of a capital offense at
Placerville, Cal. Sentence is to be
carried into execution in Decem-

ber. Punipaka has only about six
weeks to live.

In some letters which were hand-
ed to Chief Justice Judd there
was a meagre account of the crime.
Punipaka and another Hawaiian
were arrested on the charge of kill- -

Smith. cnrrol CXbvtctistmtnts. VERY FINE.Honolulu, Nov. 5, 1894.
Messrs. W. C. Wilder, Ed. Suiik,

C. JioLTE, Cuas. Ij. Carter, E. C.
3IACFARLANE AND OTHERS: FORgentlemen: I'ermlt me to ex Said to bo Super-

ior to Havanas !
press my sincere thanks for the very
flattering recognition you propose forinc an old woman. It is believed my humble efforts to supply metro- -

robbery was the motive and that poiitan presentations, and permit me
GO TOa weanon such as a club was used. I to name Wednesday evening, Govern- -

V. 14.1. 1. T 1 II 1 A. - TRY THEM.wt itiu, wueu x hjiuii euueuvur 10
supply a fund of amusement for 'ourII 4? - -
euincaiioii. lours to iease,

W. R. Da i ley.
TWO NEW JUDGES.

Tliv Clilff J 'lot ir- - ICerently Appointed J8TER & COIn fMirbec and Ontario.
The appointment of new chief justices

Hardware,

Paints and Oils,

ghip Chandlery,

Leather,

Pipe and Fittings

for tho Kreut provinces of Ontario and

Liliu easily established his inno-
cence and was discharged.

The evidence against Punipaka
was entirely circumstantial. It
was eo conclusive, however, that a
verdict of guilty was promptly re-

turned. Punipaka then confessed
that he had killed the woman.

There has been correspondence
between the Governor of California
and tho authorities here on the af-

fair. California's executive has
written that he will investigate the
case. Punipaka's friends here are
hopeless. The Government will

Quel? would at any time Ihj an impor
tant event in Canadian iKjlitics?. It excite

Importers of Tobaccos, Cigars, Smokers' Articles, Wax
"Vestas, Etc., Etc.unusual intcrrxt just now because of the

political cJian s involved at Toronto and
for peronal and other reasons at Quebec.

Sir I K. X. Casault is made chief jus
tice of tho superior court of Quebec in
place of Sir Francis Johnson, deceased, FUEN1TUEE !and Hon. . 1U Meredith, leader of tho
Conservative opposition in tho provincial corner;parliament, beeomcs chief justice of tho
court of common pleas of Ontario in piste
of Chief .Justice (ialt, retired.

The Hon. Sir Jjotiis Kldemar Napoleon
Casault, Lli. 1)., to glvo him his full

JUST RECEIVED A NEW LINE OF

FURNITURE and UPHOLSTERYFort andnamo and title, was only knighted lust
May 24, receiving his right to tho "sir"
among those honored on tho queen's last
birthday, lie is sprung from an old French

--OF THE LATEST PATTERNS IN--family of Grunville in Normandy, and hi
two brother have become eminent viz,
tho late Very Hev. L. J. Casauit, founder King Streets.of the Laval university, and tho late Lieu
tenant Colonel Casauit, who was at the Lubricating Oils

ascertain all the particulars, and, if
it is justified, will make an effort
to save the man's life. The foreign
department is moving promptly in
the matter.

It was many years ago that
John li made a trip to California
to save from the gibbet a Hawaiian
who had been convicted of murder.
Judge li found that the man had
not been defended properly. For
this and other reasons a commuta-
tion of sentence to life imprison-
ment wa3 secured.

Punipaka was, as a boy, in the
household of Kapiolani, and has a
great aloha for that lady. She has
taken quite an interest in his case.
Punipaka left Hawaii against the
wishes of his friends. His relatives
tried their best to detain him.

Translations of three letters

time of his death assistant adjutant gen
eral of ndlitia at Quebec. Tho judge wa
born July lu, lSSJi, at St. Thomas, was
educated at tho Seminary of Quelx'c and
married tho oldest daughter of the late
Hon. John Pangmen, seigneur of Lache- -

naye, near Montreal.
He was aCuiitteil to tho bar in 1847 and

was created a queen's counsel in 1801

Bedrooni Sets, Wicker Ware,
Cheffoniers and Chairs

TO SUIT ALT, AT THE LOWEST PRICES; ALSO, ALL KINDS OF MANU-
FACTURING DONE IN FURNITURE, BEDDING AND

UPHOLSTERING, AND BEST QUALITY OF

LIVE GEESE FEATHERS, HAIR, MOSS AND EXCELSIOR

ON HAND; ALSO THE LATEST PATTERNS OF WICKER WARE OP
IN SET8 OR SINGLE PIECES.

t

BJ Special orders for Wicker Ware or all kinds of Furniture to sail
at low prices.

All orders from the other islands will receive our prompt attention and
Furniture will be well packed and goods sold at Saa Francisco prices.

ha.s ijeen of commercial and
maritime l :w in Laval university, from

3
SIU L. K X. TAS.VULT. W. II. MEKEDITH.

7 4 Kintr Streetwhich he obtained tho degree of LL. D. in
ltil.", and was member for Montmagny ia
the Canadian assembly from 1454 to 1S57,
and under the confederation represented
liellechas.se in tho house of commons. In

written by Punipaka to a cousin
here are given below. They well
reflect the thoughts of a simple man
in a strange land :

Sheriff's Office,
Puicerville, Cal., July IS.

Kckeleiiiwa Kamaunu:
Aloha Oe I let you know, my dear

cousin, that I am now in jail. If you
have heard from our minister, then
you are acquainted with the cause of
my being arrested. For the reason of
this. I want you to try and sell my
land. I need money to pay my law-
yer. He was appointed by the court
to defend me. If you should write to
me, put down these figures $72,46S.
That would let me know without
the people understanding it. If you
do not know how to use these figures
inquire of some Hawaiian. If you
can use these characters, write the in-
teresting parts of your letter with
tbem.

I have nothing more to say. Give
my aloha to our family.

fsince I started to write, the court
has appointed another lawyer, so the
land need not be sold. Tell the min-
ister not to sell It. I am here, but my
heart is In Hawaii.

Punipaka Kamaunu.

IsTO he was rlevated to the bench and has
sat in manv noted cases, tho most noted 0 u
Iwing the f;w:o-!- s Uonaventure liK-a- l elec-
tion ca.--e of 7, in whi'.-- both tin? peti

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,
IKF02TXBS AMD OlALXSS UM

Groceries, Provisions and Feed
tioner and siuing meiuber were unseated
and dl.-qualili- As a lawyer he has had
charge of many noted case..

Hon. William Italph Meredith, who has
h-- d the Ontario provincial Conservative
party for 15 yrars, is a son of the late

EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

New Goods received by every packet from the Eastern States and Europe.
Fresh California Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to, and
Goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge . Island orders solicited.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Post Office Box No. 145. Telephone No. 92.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO

John Ck Meredith, F.sq., of Dublin,
and was Njrn in Westminster, Miduli-fe- .t,

Ontario, Mnrch :J1, 1K. He ob-
tained the degree of LL. I), at Toronto
university and n:arritl Miss Mary Holmes
of London, Out. He was admittf d to the
bar in 1MJ1, appointed queen's counsel in
17". elected a bencher of the law in lsv.
and the same year changed his reshlcr.ee
from Ini'lon to Toronto. He was first
i to the provincial legislative assem-
bly in 17- - and d in 1S75, lh7.,
ls.'5, 1' and ;:t the n cent election.
Although the Conservatives number but
JS out of .: meml.ers. the leadership of
Ml. Meredith has given them gna$
strength, and tin? opinion is universal that
while the l neh gains by his proinotioa
polities sustains a gieat loss.

Ynin npitnnielr
and 'Your Grocers

Arc How Selling (V

a new beverage pure, non-alcohol- ic, exhilarating, refreshing and 15, G-ENER-A

) stimulating. It is (
(1 ml torn--' Itlra of Duty.

Mr. Gladstone speaks of duty ns a

power which rises with lis in the morning
and goes to rest with us at night. It Is
coextensive with the action of our intelli-
gence; it is the shadow which cleaves to
as, go where we will, ami which only
leaves us when we leave the light of life." PRINTERSm. . . .

Placerville, Sept., 1S91.
KCKELEIIIWA IvAMAUNU:

Aloha Oe This is what I have to
tell you. I am sentenced to be hanged
according to the law of this foreign
land. I give you my last farewell.
Give my aloha also to all the aliis;
also to our relatives. If my father is
still living, give him my warmest
aloha. My share of our estate take
for yourself. Then never mention that
you had a brother. I am going to die.
My last farewell to you.

Punipaka.
PLACEKVILLK, Sept. 15, lV.lf.

ICukelehiwa:
Aloha Oe Now I have to tell you

that my lawyers want to appeal my
case, because they have pily on me.
I now have some hope, and want to
live. Sell all the lands to the aliis.
Do not sell to the haole. "When you
get the money send it direct to Swis-le- r,

my lawyer. When you send tho
money you must let me know also. If
you hear that I am hanged, then the
lawyers have not appealed my case.
If I am not hanged, then it is either
freedom or imprisonment for life. In
either case I still have my life.
Write in Knglish. If you cannot do
it, get Kalanianaole Kuhio to doit
for you. .Swisler is trying his best to
defend me. I remember you said to
me when I left home that 1 left all my
friends behind and had only my lands
to work with. Give my aloha nui to
the alii and to the children and all of
your family. Punipaka.

5 and it is inexpensive, because one bottle makes four when prepared
$)for use. Being both food and drink, you will find it just the thing
ij to tone the lagging system. For full information, call upon your ?

dealers or drop us a postal card.

rj THH CALIFORNIA GRAPH FOOD CO., San Francisco, Cal. y AND

Onluincil a I'itstnr.
On June " Mrs. Xl.inu h M. Mull-- , ni::

was ordained pastor of the Congrega-
tional church at Grand Meadow, Mini!.
After the examination was satisfactori-
ly concluded Kev. C. I). Wright of A - --

tin offered prayer; Kev. J. K. MeC-:- ;

nell of Xortldield gave the right hand
( f fellowship and the charge; I lev. Mr.
Ihown of Rose (.'reek gave the cliarg
to the church. In the evening a sermo
was preached by Rev. I). C. lieid
Spring Valley, ami the benediction W

by the new pastor.

Pacific Commrcial Advertiser, BINDE RS(Kili Pages.) Issued Every Morning, Except
Sunday. 75 Cents per Month. Delivered by Car-

rier to any part of the City.
aThe Daily Advertiser 75 cents

month. Delivered by carrier. No. 46 Merchant Street.


